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savin for conversion Into Treasury:
SuiIiiks Certificated.

New regulation!! provide also that1
postal savings may likewise be con- -

verted into Treasury Saving Certl-- i
Urates under a combined plan of
aleg between Ihe Treasury and the

Post Office Departments. The new
certificates will bo on sale at ull post
offices and banks and through oilier
authoriied agencies. The certificates
offer Ideal Investment opportunities
up to .riU00, as they are exempt from
all taxes except inheritance and ex-- !
cess profits taxes and are backed by
the I'nlled States government.

.14 00

. 1.00
1.00
.60

. .60

. 2.00

Dally, per year, by mall
Dally, lx months, by mall
DaHy. three months, by mall
Daily, single month, by mall

Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly News-Revie- by mall, per year

Archdeacon Chambers of the St.
I'torge'g church in this city, will con-du-

his last service here Sunday.
He has been In his present position
for eighteen years and over and Is
having his present work to accept
work at St. Paul's parish in Salem.

It will be remembered hy many
who have been residents of Hose-bur- g

for some years that the arch-
deacon has been in charge, of St."No better Christmas or holiday

Entered as second-cla- ss mailer May 17, 192U, at the post office at Koae-bur- g,

Oregon, under the Act of March 2. 1879.
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1" a good time tl) m
It will enable yu-- us bill, , , .T'.

gift is offered on ilio bargain coun- - Georges many times as he always
ters of the country than these ej when there Is a vacancy In
tlficales and we expect a heavy de- - the pulpit. It was during such a
mand for them through the post of- - time that he saw the unkept church
flees and hanks of the twelfth, federal ind went out nnd ruised enoughTHE SOCIAL LIFE OF A COMMUNITY. 'J'!lkway wi(h

'neurrenc;1;::reserve district." said Theodore liar--i funds to rebuild It. Overalls, hum- -
"least.If you live in a country town and you have sickness or other

finrl vnnrself hard un. your neighbors will
dee, director of the government sav- - mer, saw and paint brush are no
lngs organization. strangers to the archdeacon. He aluo

--o purchased the present pariah house
TEACIIKItS' EXAMINATIONS. 'and moved It onto the lot and repair-

ed It.

--
siLVy 4.

Notice Is hereby given that the St. George's people part with him

County Superintendent of Douglas with regret and he carries the love

County, Oregon, will hold the regu- - nml best wishes of all In his many
lar examination of applicants fot missions in his new work. Roseburg,pm

take hold and do needed jobs of work for you, or pass around a

subscription paper. But if you live in a larger place, you may
have hard luck and no one will know or care about it. There

ought to be in every community a spirit of watchfulness on the

part of comfortable and well to do people, to look out for cases of

misfortune and privation and loneliness. People who have been

favored with the good gifts of life, ought not to sit down in ease,
and comfort, while others are getting barely enough to eat or lack

for warm clothing. There ought to be active agencies circulating

State Certificates at Koseburg, Ore
COOK HOOKS SALE.Konm 307. Hlh School, as follow)):

Commencing Wednesday, December

T 'ir v

2J, 1921, at 9:00 o'clock a. in., and! T)ia nenson Parent-Teach- cook
continuing until Saturday, December uoots v,.jn De 0n sale at Hamilton's
24, 1921. at 4:00 o'clock p. m. drug store and Fullerton's drug

Wednesday I'orenoon. Btor(,
U. S. History. Writing (Penman- - 0

ship). Music. Drawing. NOTICE TO AIX I.KiHT AND
AVcslnesday Alternoou.. 10WI.lltONhlMi.lt).Physiology. Reading, Manual H ,aUv J1 Himfv,icsr- -

Training. Composition, Domestic
S"ience. Methods in Heading. Course!
of Study for Drawing, Methods in
Arithmetic.

Oar BaliyS,

Current will be off Sunday fore-
noon. December 18, from 9 a. m.
until 12 o'clock noon on account of
stringing in now coppir wire be- -

i(OI CI KXIMi FOLKS
Now Unit it l uhout time lo select

your .inan tree we ran ecct to
hear some mil family ru. I anally
father picks out u like, plump tree
of rather liuue diincnsioiiK luiil limn
il tin' liill Willi the niil of lit
tle Willie, who rli I ok on it iniiNt of
Hie May. When fatlu-- r dually Rets
the lii-- home for the final inspec-- ;
lion of the family, mother pun-si'- s on
II lis helm; loo la rue anil bark up 'he
hill Hi""" father in search of a tinier
one. After tramping over the hills
through wet brush, "Mr., father
makes his second hoIooiIoii. Down
the hill he comes and Into the hiu'k
yard with his prize. Mother nml sin-

ter route liurryiiii; out and pass judg-
ment. They hold deride that the
second tree U not bushy enough.
I'al her almost wills, but nodding ac-

quiescence lie drags the tree around
the rorner, harks off some branches
of the I'll! tree mid nails them onto
the small one. Willi that final dis-

play of iinienuitr he tosses the tree
on the front porch nml leaves for
town. Mother, sister and little Wil-
lie then wrestle with the tree in an
effort to make it stand up and niter
strewing the carpels with pitch, de-

ride that there isn't cnolldi room In
the house for n tree and tell little
Willie that he'll have to bo to Nun-dn- v

school If he wants to enjoy one.,
9

OCR l.ITTI.i: POME.
The KsUimo sleeps in his little hear

skin.
And ke"w very warm I inn told;

I.nst night I slept in a little hare
skin,

And caught a helliva cold.

Peppery 1' entitle: "Why were lint
you in the army?"

He (with one arm): "Kor the
same reason. Ma'am, that you
weren't ill the Ilealltv t horns."

Some girls put on paint
To he what they ain't.

!

Horace flreely advised young men
to go west, hut his biographies show
he siH'iit nhoiit sixty Jem's of Ills life'
In Si'tv York.

,9 f
(ierlie: "Isn't it rather difficult1

to eat noiiii with that moustache?"
Hertle: "Well, It is quite a strain."

Oil, Mrs. Ellsbury,
Do tell ine please, '
If I roll my sex
Should 1 powder my knees?

You've all heard alsuit the parlor
Ixdshrvtks. Well, Kosebunr has
soiii parlor knnckrrx. Ily that we
mean they hide tlit-i- r identity hy not
sTMiuling olf like the usual town
knocker. Hut actions speak louder
than words. These parlor knockers
ale the ones who keep their mouths
shut hut buy all of their goods from
mail order houses. After ail, how

around among humble and struggling people and looKing out ior
cases where the helping hand is needed. The friendships of life

ought not to be merely between people of the same class.

The majority of prosperous people look for associates among

people of the same strata. They are interested only in those who

have money and can make social returns for favors offered. The

generous hearted family will seek earnestly to keep up friendships
among people who have been less fortunate. It will ignore differ-

ences of wealth and social position, and will realize that
the hard workinz family is far more interesting and worthy than

Thursday I'orenoon. "a "erj.hia,V twoen Winchester and Koseburg,Arithmetic, History of Education,1 DOl'GEAS COl'NTY LIGHT
AND WATElt CO.Psychology, Methods in Geography,,

Mcchanicnl Drawing, Domestic Art,'
"""iililbtajtu

Art GoodsHOW DOES THIS SOLND?

1920 Ford coupe, looks and runs
like new; 5 wire wheels, foot feed,
spot lamp nnd speedometer, ail for
$.r.C0. Ask for Burr, at Ford

STEWART cSc WEBB

people who live in semi-idlenes- s. The churches and fraternal
societies watch carefully over the interests of their less fortunate,
members. They should offer tangible help generously and should

give just as cordial handshake to the man with shabby clothes, as
to people whose garments reek with luxury. If this spirit can

pervade a town, the life of the city will not be spoiled by senti-

ments of social antagonism, and every element in the community
will be able to contribute something to the progress of the com-- ,

munity.

Course of Study for Domc3tic Art.
Thursday Afternoon.

Grammar, Geography, Stenog-
raphy, Aniuriran Literature, rhysics.
Typewriting, Methods In Language,
Thesis for Primary Certificate.

Friday I'orenoon.
Theory nnd Practice, Orthography

(Spelling). Physical Geography,
English Literature. Chemistry.

Friday Afternoon.
Schoot Law, Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government.
Saturday Forenoon.

Geometry, Botany.
Saturday Afternoon.

Ceneral Hlstorv, Bookkeepltur.
O. C. BItOWN,

County School Supt.

I
'IIIMWmy ambition to play a lead with

Charles Kay," she said, "but I never
thought I would realize it. 1 am
going to do better work than I hnve! m
ever done before, and I tliinlc the jj V

'

part is a delightful one." 5 THISAn entirely new roie is created oy r.
Wi Q nrf In 1,! l:tleet A rter.1 fl I?PROMOTING CREDIT FACILITIES.
picture, wlilrh is the attraction at

a --s,i I the .Mnjeslic theatre tonight and Sun- -

iVlOVie VJlOSeilDS ay. The last appearance of the fam- -
I ons Thomas II. lace star was in

"Wolves of the Hail," In which Hart
plaved the roln of a railroad detec-

tive, and In his newest production,
v hicli is entitled " 'Blue Wares'
Raw-den,- he plays the title role of
tlio lw,sa of a rouch lumber cam!) ill

Westerners who attend tha Antlers
theatre Sunday will recognize "Sandy
Brouke," "Soda-Wa- r Manning" and
"Morman Peters," the three princi-
pal characters of "Action," the I'nl- -

Ask the first ten Miple you nit m

THE BEST GROCIRIE
for tho

LEAvS r MONEY
CAN P.E ItOl'CIIT

At lca' t eight of litem will u;

, s Everybodys Exchf ,

"ll'a Our Different System." Why not Irj It rmf.

versal photodrama with Hoot Gibson
Sandy t,lc wil(ls ot tlle t'ana(lian northwest.in tne starring role of

ISrouke."

When the business men of a city, or individual among them,
cherishes an ambition to build up a bigger trade, for themselves'
and the community, the practical thing that often holds them back'
is the matter of credit. There are a gre.it many men who have
enterprise and industry and push, but who are held back because;
of their lack of capital, and ability to get credit. There is one way
in which a man's credit is improved, and that is by a policy of
consistent advertising. Bank men believe in advertising. Their
usual feeling is, when a merchant who is a good advertiser applies
for a loan, that a reasonable amount of goods bought by him on
such credit, is likely to be turned over quickly and promptly paid
for, on account of his methods of keeping his goods constantly,
before the public. They would have confidence that the goods
would be disposed of and turned into cash before they get out of
date or shopworn. The store that advertises consistently creates1
n reputation and a good will that must be a help to a merchant in

getting the credit with which to build up his business. Bankers
do not like to tie up money in non-liqu- id stock. If they loan money
on any kind of merchandise they want to see that stock go through

SCOTT BROS

Plumbing
AND nHeating

Jobbing a Specialty
Phone 407 Main and Oak

Interestinif side lights on the groat
fight that ilrovo vice from San Fran-
cisco that closed Ihe western city's
vicious llarhary Coast are revealed
in an Interview with the liev. Paul
Smith, the man who started the 'jht
single handed and who, by the very
vigor of the war he wasted, enlisted
the aid of the press, the pulpit, and
the civic bodies of th"! nation.

"The Kiupter of .lustice." Rev.
Smith's own picture, bused upon the
fight that closed the Coast,
is to be shown in ibis city tonight
only at the Liberty theatre.

L. I. Casnicr's unusual production.
"A Wife's Awakening." distributed
bv U-- Pictures Corporation, comes
to the Liberty Sunday, for a period
of two davs. It deals with the de-

votion of a wife to lu r erring hus-

band, depicts how Hhe fights to
him from ruin, even placing her own

reputation under a cloud and in Ihe
nd receiving nothing but his

1(1 &Mi!m$$

ever, all knockers lire of the same
breed. They breed discontent. Ye
rd.'s advice to knorkei-- fs this:

that Satan lived in heaven
until he started to knock his own
homo tovcii.

fli 31

Oil!': TO THE MIOST.
"I understand the baby takes after

his father."
"Yes, indeed. When we took the

darling's liotllc away, he tried to
creep down the cellar stairs."

f
When the frost is on the engine.

And ou crank your fool head off;
Things are not so very joyful

As oll hear Its wheezing cough.
You cuss ami swear like tien. Iiawes

And disturb most everyone;
The air is blue and so're you

As you crank till setting sun.
n

We oflen wonder how the night
cop keeps wai'u.

Y'ou laugh at least on;-- mid n
l:lllgh for a dollar is mighty rlica
especially for some of you grouches.
I'rune Annual will siilcee
a gi'igli so join the giggling
throngs and order lours without de-

lay.

I.AI'i: I'I'.liiilNS SI1Z:
"You can't judge a chorus gi:Ts

voice by the length of her skirt."

rillTllTTIWhat Suits One .
4

don't Suit Another i I I rt 5 i i i i t i
III r 31 I I I I I I I 1

5ti,id iu 1,,. r.. ,i,,liiili.
ed variety. We don't want you "vi."!ii,lo take what you don t want.
Substitution is not satisfactory
to you or us either. it;'--
Order what you want and you

S 5shall have It.
When little "Sunshine" Mary An-

derson was engaged for Ihe part of
Knth. lo play opposite Charles Ray
in "Two Minutes to Go." the First
Xi.tioual attraction which comes to
to Antlers theatre tonight only, she
v iik ovcrimert. "It has always been

Ecanomy Grocery i i
4 phone ti3. 5 5

-- 5
t

v

I iuislicd in .Malii-Kan- nd Oakf
f f
5 SA Silk DressIlitlSTMAS DANCE.

At Drain hall. Drain. Or"., Dec.
2?. Crouer's Orchestra fioui Make This a

the process of sale promptly, in a minimum of time, so that the
loan can be paid off and the mcney used to finance new enter-

prises. Any merchant therefore who is ambitious to expand and
lacks the capital to do it with, takes a long step toward gutting'
accommodation when he creates a public good will through adver-

tising. Also a town in which advertising is liberally done, is more
apt to go ahead, because the merchants get in the habit of quick
turning of capital, which encourages the extension of credit.

1

In the death of Joseph Sheridan yesterday this city witnessed
the passing of another worthy pioneer, one who had been identi-
fied with the early development of this section of the slate and
had witnessed Roseburg develop from a mere village to a thriving
city. He had a hand in the city's initial growth and his long resi-
dence here had endeared him to hundreds of our best citizens who
held the deceased in the highest esteem. Mr. Sheridan in his quiet,
unassuming manner brought out many fine traits of character
that held for him the respect of a large circle of warm friends.
He was a citizen any community might well feel proud of, and his
death removes from our midst a pioneer of sterling qualities'.

o

The passage of the federal act of 19.0 providing for develop-
ment of water powers, is encouraging many capitalists to go
ahead on this class of projects. The number of applications for
such development for the past six months equals the total of all
applications for the preceding 15 years. Every such a develop-
ment means a lower cost tor powt r now generated by io;d or other
fuel. It enables many industrial districts to get along with little
coal. Investors should be encouraged to put money into a kind of
project that reduces costs for all that use it, and the product of
which must sell better and better as the country grows.

o

The never will tieionie accustomed to (lie fact that
young men and women now liUuss freely among themselves at
the dance or over the card I..M, s subjects that grandmothers
used to get into corners and t.,!k about in wlii.-per-

Makes a Wonderful Gift Brunswick Christ
Interest Raised

On Certificates An ideal addition lo the Clmst

a Lrunswlck. for it M,0"u&t
hou::eh(dd his favoiite music

We have the
Finest Assortment of Silks

in the City

t s

ABRAHAM
THE SILK STODE:

moapbere of the home.

And note. too. that there

bujlng a phononapii, I" l'" s'"
,

short of a Iiru..swl.'k--ru-

lirtin.-wic- are the san.o as l''0!

Exclusive Features

Ilrunswlci; day all fltattach!,,,,.. This means

in your home )u cm cajtoj
"

r inrdU-ss of the -''-" "
record. latt i

TbU is ace XZ'The llrunsvvbk not an

Another exclave K"'''lrk 'tlrrlr
Tone Ampbncr or horn,

and moultled like a ' l0.jllu! ,
for much of the wouirou-l-

SA V I'U WCISCO. Dec. 17. -- The
I'tiited Slates Treason- liepntiuient
iillMiiuni ed today an In. n an in the
,"t"r"-,- i rain on Treasury SavingsCertifn ales lo ij .r nt. T ie
higher rate gi' ji,t ,,ff,., t ,, ,),,,

'' li:ic of the rtiiii- - r. ati s which,
however, went on sale today to ac-
commodate the Increasitu miniher or
persons who buy the s,n ttrit fur
Christmas preieiits.

Increase or the Inter,,! rate on
this class of gov erne i tit urit'es
mear.s that I'm le Sam will ri ally sell,
?2 certifiiat"s for SJii: $Hu s

lor ami $!eii'i icitifl- -
eates for jM'ii, proililed the pun has-r- r

it reripl'-n- hold i Ihe s. nritv to
Its Ir e year tit k'urliy date. Another
realu- -' of Ihe new- certificates U the
fact that Individuals and corpora-
tions will be permitti d to puri ha-- e

and own as high as $.'.(" worth of
the se tiritles bv virtue of recently
enacted lenislalion. The previous
limit was l!Min anl the former

t rate t per cent.
The Treasury will concentrate on

the new securities, eliminating the
twenty-fiv- cent tliiilt plump and the
$". war savings stamp after December
"I. U'lM. Sale of Ihe $1 tro.mtrT
f.nings staain will be continued to
provide an i.w method ot regular

: r - i"

Mil TBI

h 1CLEAN1NC j

The Owl Says:
Been up for Inspection Today?

GET Your New Suit of US.
GET Your Suit Pressed by US.
GET Your Suit Cleaned by US.
GET them altered and repaired by US.

.

Automobiles, social f rivolilii.s ;mcl .shows ol'ti'ii ttiv .spoken of
un ruininjr the careers of boys, but they don'l iiin (he careers of
the right kind of boys.

c .

One week from today and iv.i.m l;,t!u rs will have thfir annual
supply of neckties, socks and liaialki i liii-fs- .

o
Cold weather may be depre.-sin- , hut not mi much so as the

people who talk about it.
o

As usual we have regular Christinas weather with us.

t $ isiiunmu .1 Sat Ulburn
1 v -- V Dm

.bVMlt-i-ur.i'-s-- 8 ....--t- tfcry

OWL i't r.A.K Kit?
w. "uuu ft-''- 1-t- w


